
Monday. July 1, 1012.

Wealth Is Not
Piled Up In a Day

It takes persistency to win
Dame Fortune's smiles.

It's the person wh6 makes up
his mind to save a little each week
or each month who wins out.

Make up your mind to start to-

day and then stick to it you'll
win.

We pay 4.
GRANITE CITY
SAVINGS BANK

Ashland, Oregon

1 LOCAL AND PERSONAL H

J. A: Lemery made a business trip
to Gregory Friday.

Classy neckwear for the Fourth at
the Hub.

E. T. Merrill is in northern Califor-
nia on business. ' ,

Genuine Porosknit underwear 50c
at the Hub.

W. L. Gowland of Hilts was in the
ity on business Saturday.

Mining location blanks for sale at
the Tidings office.

William Yeo is erecting a fine resi-
dence on Mountain avenue.

Get your Fourth of July hat at the
Hub and save money.

Mrs. T. H. Weeden of .Central Point
Is visiting Ashland relatives.

Rev. S. A. Douglass will preach at
Nell Creek Sunday afternoon.

The Park Hotel serves a generous
meal with home cooking. 25 .cents.

W. A. Turner has returned from
a trip to southern California,

Miss Bessie Wood visited friends in
Medford a few days last week.

F. E. Conway sells new bungalows
$300 down, $20 per month. 85-- tf

A. A. Moody of Talent was a busi-
ness caller in Ashland Saturday.

E. P. Hughes left Friday for Weed
and other northern California points.

Say, you want to see the snappy
line of suits for $15.00 at the Hub.

D. H. Jackson was In the city on
business the latter part of the week.

Prosecuting Attorney B. F. Mul-ke- y

was' in the city on business Fri-
day.

Special shoe sale at the Hub this
week.

Miss Maud Briggs of Albany is a
guest at the home of Rev. Stephen A.
.Douglass.

Kenyon "Hangwell" trousers at
the Hub, $2.00 to $3.00.

Miss Norcross of Central Point Is
epending,a few days with Miss Beu-la- h

Caldwell.
Mrs. F. X. Roberts of Montague,

Cal., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. S. Eastman.

The Park Hotel will serve chicken
dinner July 4 from Ha. m. till 2 p.
m. Price 35 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Werth an-
nounce the birth of an eight-poun- d

baby girl recently.
Place your order for wood now

while the cut prices last. City Wood
Yard. Phone 420J.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.. Long are the
proud parents of a fine baby boy,
born Saturday morning.

Howard and Clara Jeters of Pine-hur- st

are spending the week with
their parents in Ashland.

Mrs. H. G. Enders, son and daugh-
ter, Mrs. McCallen, arrived home Sat-

urday evening from southern Califor-
nia.

Money to loan on improved ranch-
es, first mortgages; mixed farms pre-
ferred. W. D. Hodgson, Ashland.
Phone 4 2 J.
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The Citizens Banking

and Trust Co.

Issues "A. B. A." Cheques and
recommends them to tourists.
The safest and most convenient
travel funds.

Hotels all over the world are
glad to cash them for guests.
Railways, steamship lines, and
the best shops generally, accept
them.
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Mrs. Wynne Scott, who is to take
charge of the Boyd studio for the
coming year, arrived in the city Fri-
day.

16-in- fir wood at $2.00 cash.
City Wood Yard. Phone 420-- J.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Guiley of the
Dead Indian country are in Ashland
snd will remain until after the
Fourth. s

Lay in your winter wood now at
hard times prices. Phone 420-- J.

City Wood Yard.
Mrs. Roy Long arrived Sunday

from Santa Cruz to attend the funer-
al of her sister-in-la- Mrs. J. F.
Gowland.

Protect yourself against loss by
fire, but see Clif Payne before you
take out a policy he can save you
money. tf

Mrs. Julia McQuilkin, who has
been to Rough Point on a vacation,
has returned and is ready to resume
her work.

Mrs. A. Gowland arrived Sunday
from Boise, Idaho, to attend the
funeral of Mrs. J. E. Gowland, who
was buried yesterday.

$10.00 buys an all-wo- ol suit at the
Hub.

M. C. Edgington was instrumental
last week in closing a deal between
H. L. White and D. S. Powell for a
lot in the Eureka addition.

The Misses Maude and Nellie
Peachey went to the mountains last
week to join a camping party and
will be absent several weeks.

Believe me, the Michaels-Ster-n

clothes at the Hub have class, all
right.

C. D. Schell and family moved to
their ranch near Eagle Point, Friday.
They were accompanied by A. H.
Peachey with a load of goods.

Mrs. H. S. Palmerlee and Miss Nel-
lie Gilbert returned from the home-
stead yesterday and will remain in
the city throughout Chautauqua.

Fine dress shirts only $1.00 at the
Hub. All styles to choose from.

W. A. Shoemaker is in San Fran-
cisco on business of an important na-
ture which necessitates his remaining
in the southern city Indefintely.

C. W. Zimmerman of Los Gatos,
Cal., Is spending a few days at the
home of O. J. Rathbun. He is much
interested in Ashland and vicinity.

Letters of Credit, Foreign and Do-
mestic exchanges, travelers' checks
issued, and safe deposit boxes for rent
at the United States National Bank.

Miss Ora Patrick has returned
from her school duties in Canada
and will spend the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patrick.

See my new Fall woolens for men's
suits. Orres' Tailoring and Cleaning
Shop.

Dr. Gail C. Kammerer, who Is as
sociated with Dr. Sawyer in the prac-
tice of osteopathy, left Saturday
evening for Portland to take the state
board examinations.

F. E. Conway Co. design and build
artistic bungalows and Swiss chalets.

H. E. "Edwards of Portland, who
will drive one of the cars in next
Thursday's races, arrived in Ashland
Friday and Is assiting In preparing
his car for the event.

Mjss Floy Cambers, who has just
completed a very successful term of
school at Soda Springs, has returned
to Ashland to spend the summer va-

cation. Miss Cambers has been re-
elected to teach the fall term.

Two more days to get your suit
dry cleaned for the Fourth. Only
$1.00. Phone 141. Orres Tailoring
and Cleaning Shop.

R. E. Dunlap returned home the
latter part of last week from an ex-

tended trip In the east. He attended
the general conference of the Meth-
odist church in Minneapolis and also
visited friends and relatives in Ohio.

Miss Neil Larsen spent last week
at Applegate, where she taught school
last year. She was accompanied
home by Miss Mildred Hicks, who has
been teaching there the past year.
Miss Hicks will return in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Kusted of San Fran-
cisco passed through here Friday on
their motorcycle, en route to Albany.
They are on a pleasure trip for the
summer and contemplate going east
as far as Wisconsin. They have been
on the road three and one-ha- lf days
from San Francisco.

S. McKissick returned Thursday
evening from a trip to Galice, where
he went to meet the Norton party,
having previously left the party and
come in to Ashland. When he ar-
rived at Galice he found that the
party had already returned. He had
passed them on the train.

SPIRELLA CORSETS Boned with
the most flexible, Indestructible cor-
set boning, guaranteed not to break
or rust in regular corset wear. Rep-
resentative, 108 Granite St. 5-- tf

D. D. Baker and nephew of Seguin,
Texas, have purchased of the Conway
company one of the finest bungalow
plans in the files of the company and
will construct a bungalow on its lines
in their home city this winter. They
are spending the summer here, hav-
ing been drawn to Ashland by litera-
ture sent out by M. C. Miller, and
came here to escape the heat of
Texas, where they say the tempera-
ture rises to 140 degrees.

Ladies' garments French dry
cleaned on short notice. Prices great-
ly reduced for July. Phone 14i. We
call and deliver. Orres' Tailoring
and Cleaning Shop.

R. C. Norton, Noble Goettel and
Donald Walker have returned from
their trip into the wilds of Curry
county. They had an exciting trip
and met all manner of wild game.
They visited a number of government
camps In Josephine and Curry coun-
ties, going in by way of Galice and
returning to Galice over the Bear
Camp trail. For five weeks they saw
nobody and encountered very rough
weather during the greater part of
the time.

Cooked Food Sale.
The Pythian Sisters will hold a

home cooked food sale at Cameron &
Patty's, July 3, beginning at 2 p. m.
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It is not altogether a matter of price in buying. Nowadays people do not argue so
much over price as over quality, style and value. Prices are pretty well regulated by
competition, but quality and style depend, to a great extent on the ability oi the buyer to
select the RIGHT things. You can depend upon what you lind at this store being ot quality
as represented, new in style as well as age, and priced right, too. II an article begins to
lag here, you will lind a "move on" price on it at this store.

Extra Help
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday until noon will wait upon
the throngs oi shoppers who will be pre-
paring lor Chautauqua, the big 4th of July
celebration, and taking advantage of our
special offerings.

New Waists, Silk and Net
The very latest city styles at less than city

prices. The new peplum waists in silk, trim-
med with ratine laces, and handsome lace
waists with poplums. New Russian Cossack
waists and "Princess Pats." Also china silk
underwaists.

New piece Ratiene just received. White
with blue stripe Also new Ratine laces.

Silk Princess Slips in stock.

Sheets 72x90, 45 Cents

Housewives and lodging-hous- e keepers
should take notice of these sheets. Made of
splendid quality yard wide muslin. You
will be suprised at the quality.

42x36 Cases. 25c pair
45x36 Cases 26c pair

Special prices on chil-

dren's wash dresses at
Ferguson's, the Bargain
Store.

Chautauqua Visitors, Attention!
Madame Dilhan's Millinery Store,

201 East Main street, is open even-
ings and all day on the Fourth. A
big clearance sale of hats, all at half
price. All the late fancies in bags,
belts, neckwear, hair goods, veils,
auto scarfs, hosiery and corsets. Also
a fine new stock of embroidery pat-
terns and supplies and a splendid
collection of post cards.

Money to loan on improved ranch-
es, first mortgages; mixed farms pre-

ferred. W. D. Hodgson, Ashland.
Phone 4 2 7-- J.

"II We will have a free dem- -

onstration of DOLE'S PURE

HAW ANN PINEAPPLE JUICE

all this week. Come in jj

and have a drink with us.
It is line.

1 ' How fine your Premium
Hams are," Is what we

hear every day. They are
just the thing to have dur-

ing Chautauqua. Buy a
whole ham or a slice.

HOLMES BROS.

McGoe's Scholarship Contest.
Following is the standing of con-

testants In McGee's $125.00 free
scholarship contest at the close of
business Saturday, June 29:
Zenas Moody 10,823
Melissa :Wenner 9,100
Cora Cliff 8,975
Jan Mowat 7,u25
Larkln Grubb 5,100
Cora Ganiard 3,975
Cornelia Larsen 3,550
Ralph Hadfleld 2,425
Pina Benedict 1,850
Hiram Fordney 1,675
Harold Merrill 1,500
Mabel Rease 1,150
Harmon Clark 1,100
Hildred Bailey 1,075
Josephine Herndon 975
Elmira Fox 750
Percy Grlsez 725
Eva Mackie ; 325
Irene Skeen 300
Winifred Hadley 275
Samuel Koehler 275
Guy Spencer 275
Beryl Eaton 250
Melvina Fox 200
Laura Silver 176
Merlin Wilson 125

Delia Iong (lowland.
The funeral of Delia Long Gow-

land was held' from the Episcopal
church yesterday afternoon at 2:30,
Rev. William Lucas officiating. Ser-
vices at the grave were conducted by
the order of Rebekahs.

Mrs. Gowland was the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. N. M. Long of this city.
She was married to Mr. J. K. Gow-
land In 1906 and Is survived by her
husband, her father and mother, one
sister, Mrs. Arthur Hubbard of this
city, and a 'brother, Roy Long of
Santa Clara, Cal. Interment was
made In Ashland cemetery.

Keal K'stJite Transfers.
F. C. McWllllams announces the

sale recently of the John Huntley
property on Pine street to Carl K.
Beeson of Medford and the C. A. Ba-h- er

property on A street to Wah
Chung.

The sale of the White Sulphur Ho-

tel property to the Hygienol-Cheml-c- al

Company, which was consummat-
ed some time ago, was also the work
of the MeWilllams agency.

Double Votes to July 4th
. OX

Parasols, Handbags, VVunderhose (box lots,
$1.00), Waists, Skirts, Suits and Coats

Remember, votes must not be held longer than
ten days. Many votes are being lost for this reason.

'ill
July 4th Suit Sale

Final price concession on remaining
stock of Suits and Coats a deeper cut than
we had ever thought of making, even at
end of the season.

About twenty-fiv- e Suits to close out at

$6.95, $12.50 and $14.75

Suits that were worth double or more the
present prices. Mixtures and serges both
included in these lots.

And double votes given np to July 4th

First price reduction on our new Spring
Skirts. They have sold on sight at regular
prices, but now we want to sell out the bal-

ance quickly. 10$ reduction.

II
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This store will be open from 6.30 A. M. until noon
July 4th to accommodate out-of-to- wn customers.

c Sheet Meslc
During Chautauqua we will sell

The De Luxe Edition of Sheet Music

AT CENTS COPY
This edition includes Standard Patriotic and Operatic Songs.

America.

Battle Cry of Freedom.
Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.

Marching Through Georgia.
Just Before the Battle, Mother.
Rally Round the Flag, Boys.

Star Spangled Banner.
Tenting on the Old Camp Ground.
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.
Yankee Doodle.

Old Folks at Home.

Old Oaken Bucket.
My Old Kentucky Home.

Old Joe.

Massa's in the Cold, Ground.

i
i

5 A

the

Black

Cold

The best known opera songs, ar-
ranged for piano solo, with words, By
that they may be used as piano ar-
rangements or as songs with piano
accompaniments:

Anvil Chorus, from 11 Trovatore.
Ave Maria, from Cavaleria Rustl-can- a.

Bridal Chorus, from Lohengrin.
Flower Song, from Faust.
Heart Bowed Down, from Bohe-

mian Gill.
How So Fair, from Martha.
I Dreamt That I Dwelt in Marble

Hulls, from Bohemian Girl.
Oh, Thou Sublime Sweet Evening

Star, from Tannhauser.

And many others which would take a full page of this paper
if we were to mention them all.

KOHAGEN'S
5, 10, 15 and 25c. Store

Everything from 1 to 25 cents.

Red Band Brand Candy at 15c a Pound

We Handle : Cedar : Posts
CARSON-SMIT- H LUMBER CO. PHONE 98
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